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e-mail address: hindkatan@yahoo.com (H.M. Alkatan).Hind M. Alkatan a,b,⇑; Ali A. Al-Rajhi c,dAbstractJuvenile xanthogranuloma (JXG) is a benign inflammatory condition of uncertain pathogenesis. It is characterized by skin and ocu-
lar involvement – typically in the iris – in children. It has been reported in older age groups and has been also observed to involve
other ocular structures such as the cornea and conjunctiva.
In this case report, we are presenting an extensive right eye corneal lesion in a 43-year old male which showed the typical
histopathological feature of JXG and in association with multiple endocrine neoplasia (type 1). Similar cases in the English-
language literature have been also reviewed.
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Juvenile xanthogranuloma (JXG) is a benign inflammatory
condition of uncertain pathogenesis characterized by skin
and ocular involvement – typically in the iris – in children.1
However, it can involve the cornea and the conjunctiva pre-
senting as epibulbar lesions and has been also reported in
older age groups.1,2 We are reporting this lesion in the cornea
of an adult patient with typical histopathological appearance.Case report
A 43-year old male presented with a right painless corneal
lesion, brownish in color, and slowly enlarging over a periodof 7 years. He described an almost identical similar corneal
lesion in his left eye for which penetrating keratoplasty
(PKP) was performed in Germany 8 years prior to his current
presentation. Systematically he was known to have multiple
endocrine neoplasia type 1 with pan hypopituitarism and
hypoadrenalism, on replacement therapy. He was a known
diabetic on oral hypoglycemic and was recently diagnosed
with ischemic heart disease.
The patient’s vision in his right eye was light perception
owing to his corneal lesion. The corneal mass was
yellowish-pink in color, showed feeding blood vessels and
obscured any further view of the anterior chamber and the
posterior pole in his right eye (Fig. 1a). His left eye showed
a centrally clear corneal graft with peripheral corneal haze
and vascularization involving the edge of the graft (Fig. 1b).e:
al.com
Figure 1. (a) The clinical appearance of the right eye corneal vascularized mass. (b) The clinical appearance of the centrally clear corneal graft in the
patient’s left eye. (c) Ultrasound bio microscopy showing the large right corneal lesion approaching the iris centrally. (d) Ultrasound bio microscopy
showing the same right eye lesion with shallow anterior chamber near the angle.
50 H.M. Alkatan, A.A. Al-RajhiThe left eye uncorrected visual acuity was 20/40 (improving
with pinhole to 20/30). The rest of the left eye examination
was unremarkable. Ultrasound Bio microscopy (UBM) study
of the right eye showed a large corneal lesion approaching
the iris centrally with extremely shallow space between the
lesion and the iris near the anterior chamber angle for 360
degrees (Fig. 1c and d).
The patient underwent PKP procedure with a 10 mm size
graft for his right eye because of the extensive corneal
involvement reaching the limbus. The corneal tissue was sent
for histopathological examination. The corneal tissue showed
acanthotic epithelium and absent Bowman’s layer. Sub
epithelial calcification and hemosiderin-laden macrophages
were noted. The corneal stroma was replaced by a nodular-
like lesion consisting of mixed epithelioid cells and lympho-
cytes. Foamy histiocytes and multinucleated Touton giant
cells were also observed. Descemet’s membrane showed a
focal area of delamination and few endothelial cells with flat-
tened nuclei. A focal area of adherent iris tissue and pigment
deposition was also observed. The histiocytes were all posi-
tively stained with CD68 while showing negative staining with
S-100 and CD 1a (Fig. 2a–d). The diagnosis of corneal
xanthogranuloma was made.
Unfortunately our patient developed cataract and sec-
ondary glaucoma 1 year after his PKP with evidence of
peripheral anterior synechiae and iris–corneal touch (Fig. 3).
His corneal graft eventually failed 3 years following his PKP
and then he was lost to follow-up.
Discussion
Limbal xanthogranuloma was first reported in 1958 by
Cogan who described this lesion as the so-called: ‘‘Nevoxan
thoendothelioma’’. His case was a 5-year old girl who pre-
sented with multiple limbal lesions consisting of lymphocytes
and foamy histiocytes with no Touton giant cells.3On the other hand, Collum was the first to describe limbal
xanthogranuloma in an adult in 1984.4 Several case reports
have been published describing similar lesions involving the
cornea, episclera and conjunctiva in different age groups.5–9
Mocan and his coauthors did an extensive review and sum-
mary of all reported limbal cases in 2008.1 They concluded
the rare occurrence of juvenile xanthogranuloma as an iso-
lated lesion at the corneoscleral limbus in general. The clinical
presentation in this location varied from a yellowish to red
raised lesion or fleshy mass often observed with associated
vascularization such as in our case. The lesions shared the typ-
ical histopathological finding of foamy histiocytes and Touton
giant cells as described in our lesion. Their review however
included all age groups. Zelger and his coauthors studied
the histological and IHC staining features of JXG and the
adult-type xanthogranuloma confirming similar results.10
Lee and his coauthors11 described a case with an identical
age to our patient: a 43-year old man developed 2 painless
conjunctival masses over 2 months described as round yel-
lowish masses approaching the limbus, however these did
not involve the cornea. The lesions were excised and were
found to be infiltrative and adherent to the underlying sclera.
Their immunohistochemical (IHC) staining revealed diffuse
CD3 positive reactive T lymphocytes and CD68 positive histi-
ocytes, which were negative with S-100 stain indicating that
these were non-Langerhans histiocytes. Our IHC staining
showed similar results.
Taking into consideration that our patient is a 43-year old,
we have tried to focus on the occurrence of such a lesion in
adults by reviewing the available English-language literature
since the first reported case of adult limbal xanthogranuloma
by Collum in 1984.4 More cases of limbal and conjunctival
lesions have been identified in older age group other than
infants and young children with an estimated prevalence of
13–18% of JXG cases being encountered in the second
decade of life.12,13
Figure 2. (a) The histopathological appearance of the right corneal lesion with mixed infiltrate of lymphocytes and histiocytes in addition to significant
vascularization. (Original magnification 100, Hematoxylin & Eosin.) (b) Higher power of the foamy histiocytes. (Original magnification 400,
Hematoxylin & Eosin.) (c) The foamy histiocytes showing positive staining for CD 68. (Original magnification 400.) (d) A Touton giant cell in the center of
the histiocytic infiltrate. (Original magnification 400, periodic acid Schiff.)
Figure 3. The clinical appearance of the right eye with cataract 1 year
following his PKP.
Table 1. Summary of all JXG cases in teenagers and AOX cases reported in
the English literature.
Case Year
published
Age/sex Clinical description
Collum4 1984 17y/male Yellowish/pinkish inferior
mass (limbal)
Collum5 1991
Case 1 16y/
female
Fleshy solid tumor
interotemporal (limbal)
Case 2 16y/
female
Yellowish/orange
corneoscleral
Harvey
et al.11
1994 30y/male Yellow painless
nodule/superior limbus
Yanoff and
Perry9
1995 17y/male Yellowish/orange superior
mass (limbal)
Wang
et al.16
2001 45y/male Yellow-pink painless mass/
Inferior limbus
Kobayashi
et al.17
2001 40y/
female
Yellow-orange growth/
Inferior limbus
Mohamed
et al.18
2002 39y/male Yellowish vascularized
nodule/Inferior limbus
Hermel
et al.14
2010 35y/male Isolated limbal mass
Kanoff
et al.12
2010 15y/male Small corneoscleral mass
Kontos
et al.15
2014 67y/male Yellowish, dome-shaped
corneoscleral
Alkatan a 2015 43y/male Yellowish-pink tumor/whole
cornea
a Our case.
Corneal xanthogranuloma in association with multiple endocrine neoplasia 1 51In regard to the management of these cases, apart from
surgical excision, Hermel in his report of an isolated limbal
JXG in a 35-year old man, recommended intralesional triam-
cinolone acetonide with successful outcome rather than
lamellar keratectomy.14
The most recent case of a limbal xanthogranuloma was
reported in an older patient (67-year old) who presented with
a 5-month history of a painless corneal nodule.15 Themass was
dome-shaped, well-circumscribed and yellowish in color as
described by the authors Kontos et al.15 They reviewed the
so-called: limbal adult onset xanthogranuloma (AOX) in this
case report which was identified as the oldest in regard to
age. They have concluded that AOX is very rare and described
the IHC features of these lesions as described above. They
also recommended early surgical excision with consideration
of lamellar grafting to prevent sight-threatening complica-
tions and recurrence.14According to that report, their case was considered to be
the 10th AOX case up to the time of their publication in the
year 2014. In Table 1, we have summarized all cases of limbal
JXG in teenagers as well as limbal AOX reported in the
literature.16–18
52 H.M. Alkatan, A.A. Al-RajhiThis case report is unique in 2 aspects: first, he had an
associated confirmed diagnosis of MEN type 1 and secondly,
his lesion was large in size, involving the whole cornea and
was also infiltrative in nature with iris adhesions. The late pre-
sentation of our patient with a long history of his complaint
(7 years) may explain the extensive involvement of the cornea
and the deeper ocular structures in his case however, such as
presentation should alert the ophthalmologists to the poten-
tial complications related to the growth of these lesions if
surgical intervention is delayed.
In regard to the first point, MEN type 1 has been associ-
ated with several skin lesions including facial angiofibroma,
collagenoma and lipomas but association with skin or ocular
xanthogranuloma has not been reported.19–21 The bilateral
corneal involvement in our case supports the idea of these
lesions being developed in relation to the existing MEN type
1 disease in this case rather than being just sporadic unre-
lated lesions and thus represents the first case reported with
such an association.
In conclusion, we have presented the rare occurrence of
juvenile xanthogranuloma in association with MEN type 1
affecting an adult with an infiltrative complete involvement
of the cornea. The outcome in our case further supports
the previously reported recommendation for necessary early
surgical treatment of such lesions to preserve useful visual
outcome.
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